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LAMENT OF ELLEN ON TBE

DEATHOF HEH LOVES.
T. W. P.

The tears thal from mine eyelids find their
way,

Can ill empress the feelings of my heart- j
Xor -can'these tear«;, thor.gh tbsy should -!

flow for aye,
;

Allay one pain, or ease me of one smart j
Ill-fated youth! consigned io early grave, |

Ere manhood's bloom had time to deck
thy years:

All unavailing now for me to lave
The turf that ¿ideo thor with my burri- j

ing tears !

In vain they try to chide mc of my wo?;
Remembrance bolda me ever to thy

view:
The r sympathies but arg' fay sorrow's''!

flow;
- ^A>ad" wake tho anguish of my breast

anew.'- ¡'
Each favorite scone where- we were wont 11

to stray, j
Each shady grove and i vj--mantled j

ire*», jJ
Has cast ils robe of lovely green away, j *

And set-ma to mourn the ioss of love j(
and thc*. '

. t

The stream that rippled on with gladden- 'i

mg song, i í

ls hushed, as sympathetic of ruy woe, j »

And scarcely murmurs as it glide* along; j i
While every breeze sigh* though ta of jj

long ago. j a

EartL'haa no charms t-.> bind me r\. itv I f
now: lt

Itis joys and sorrows in ve no parr in i j,
me,

Since Death hasjaid hin hand upon thy
brow,

And chilled thc spim that woke life in 3

tho*.
" jt

The cheering light of hope illumes my I ^

soul, j *

And teils me that 1 do not weep in
vain;

Short space of time with fleeting wing
must roll,

"

And then,""united, we shall iove again.

AU ACt

To define the duties of Cooa¿y Com
* missioners, County School Cominis9 ! in

goners and County Treasurers, in j p
reference tc he auditing, allowing j b
and payment of claim«?, and to re cc

^uire annual reports of all claims j th
audited, allowed and paid by them pi
to be made to the Court of General I tb
"Se&sioas. d
I3e it enacted by the Senate and co

-°styitativef3 of thc« State
authority of thesftSr»--sit- ca

SECTIGN 1. That the Couuty-^i-^-o-
missioners of the several counties ot

said State shall keep in their several
oilices a "Gie book,:' iu which all j ¿
claims presented for their considera¬
tion f-ht-1. be filed by their clerk, de.-
ignating the date filed, by whom pr.»
sented, and to whom said claim be¬

longs, and the character and amount

of said claims. "The paid clerk shall I w
also number said claim-, in the order j v,

iu which they are tiled, audited and j g
allowed, from number one upwards, j

SECTIOS-. The County Commis j .,,

«ionera shall draw their checks j f,
upou the County Treasurers of their j a

respective counties, in payment of h,
said claims, cut cf any funds in the t,

treasury applicable to the paymeut p
thereof. Provided, That- no such
-checks shall be drawn by the County ..

Commissioners amil they ehâll have n
been formally notified hythe County
Treasurer that there »re sufficient
funds in the County Treasury appli¬
cable io the payment of such checks

SE«- 3 That«ÖoüntyCommiasioneriä
and County Schcol Commissioners f
shall make an annual report ol all
claims filed, audited <;nd allowed <iiui J
ordered paid by them during each '.

fiscal year, to the presiding Jadg*at ,

the fiisî term of the Court of General ¡,
8esfc:oas for each county which shall
be held alter the first day oí Januaiy ,

ir. ea;b year, which report shall be i

submitted by Judge to the Grand |,
.Jury for their examination, with the
assistance, if necessary; of some com¬

petent person to be appointed by the

presiding Judge, at a compensation j
of rive dollars per dar tor ench day
so er gaged; Provided, That no pay
abai! bc- received under this Section
for more than four days. Auer ex

amii:ar;on the Grand Jury shall re-

port thereon to the presiding Judge
any mutter growing out ol, or per- j
taining to, said anona! report, which
to them rudy se&m worthy of the at-
tentios of the Court. The said re¬

port shall thereupon be filed by ihe
Clerk ol'said Court', anti kept as pa- j
per« of said court for inspection by
any eitixiän desirous of examining the
aniñe.

Ste -J- The Côun'y Treasnreis of i
the M vt-r-1 counties of ^H¡d rotate
shall ::o? uaj soy.claims against their
respective counties upon otders of]
Coinsy Commissioners, except a«:

bereiubef re provid ii ,!er, aud they
»»hall make «n annual report to the

presiding Judge, at tue fi rat term ol'-j
me Court of liciis.-rtl 8?«?« Ktf in ilien

-rt'JpTefferfr-cpnn? 1ca «bien shall i e.]
>u iJ .ne lir^r^y in January IL

e4«&¿*?r.r. of the liütncMj-, diameter
a-.(i i-uunt of said claims \ml by
I hem on ciders cf County Cdmulife"
kîone.ia j-.nu County behool Comm;,

croners, and to whom paid; which re

port shali be submitted by said Judge
to the giand jury for their examina¬
tion, and shall be filed by the Clerk
of said Çourt and kept in his office-

J for public inspection.:
' SEC. 5. That if after examination

¿pf said reporta of County Commis-
sionere, County School Commissioners
and Treasurers, the grand jury shall
find any discrepancies between the
reports, or any irregularities therein,
or any embezzlements ol or extrav¬
agancies in the expenditures of pub¬
lic funds, they shall present the same

to th« said Court, and orden» shall
be taken thereon as shall raset the
end.v of justice.

k-LV. G. That, said reports of Cuumy
Commissioners, County School Com-:
missioners and Treasur ers shall be
published at least two weeks before
the sitting of said Court by said oílí-
ceri or their several ».ierks in some

néwspaplï published in said county.
SEC. 7. That the County Commis¬

sioners oi the several counties of said
Scale shall, on or before thc loth day
>£ November cf each y ear, muire a

report tootha Comptroller Gañera! of
he number, character and amoi) nt ot
ilaims audited, allowed anil ordered ¡
;j be paid by them for the fiscal year
mdihg on the 31st of October prê¬
tai; g said 15th day of November, ¡o

)i by him submitted to the General
?issembiy for their information in his j
mnual report, and all claims against ¡
i county HOI presented dut. .g the
isca! ye^r in which they are con- :,

rac tod or tho next thereafter t-hall j j
ie forever bf I. They shall also-1 ^
aalíe out in said report ari estimate j t
f the amour-: of mouey which it will I .

e necessary ro raise by taxa'.ion in j *x
heir several countieJ for county pur-

'
¿

oses for the current riscal year, j
?hich shall nUo ba embodied in the
omptroiler General s annual report f t
) the General Assembly. s j -i

Sûr. 8. That any violations of the j ti
irogoing Sections by the County i si
ommicsiötjfcr.«;, County i^jhool Com- w

listeners, and County Treasurers,: d
:;.:! be deemed guilty oí a minie-j a

or, acd upon conviction t;:Jreof'j fi
the Court of Ger-oral Sessions, the di

arty so Offending shall be sentenced j ti
/ the presiding Judge before whom j p¡
»nvicted to pay rt fine of not less f th
util one hundred dollar*:, or be im- at
lîoned iu the county jail not less, ty
ian one month. It shall also le the
;ty of the several Circuit Solicitors
prosecute and violation of this Act.
SEC. Tba} this Act r-bail no;
ke effect,unisl on and after *-=.--£---
r-^îcrriTrnrrrsisi'jni. .urfr-HTTT Act bo
nd the same are hereby repealed.
Approved the OrL day.of £ebruaiy

L. 1). 1882.

TE.e Au^usia Masonic Theatre
- F

The Evening News, in a recent no- j d
lee of the new ¿Masonic Theatre, I n
rhich is in processof completion, .ind r

rhich is to be fornialiy opened next

eplember. says :

"The house is abundantly lighted
.itt, g ii throughout. Tire theatre is j e
finished richly and in elegant taste, j 11

either flashy.or gandy, hui in that j c
axurious and r'jri.jed style whi< Ii be-1 ^
akens a lavish expenditure o; money j1
rider the direction of a refined, cul- j F
ivated and educated architect. The! 1

crt.vry and frescoing being Jone by .
'

ho accomplished scenic ards1, Eu- ' 1

¡one Cramer. The stage, one uf the ! '
lost complete in tb- country, is CO v

eet by -Ti feet, 02 feet high* lo the t

floor, trie proscenium opening be- !

ag 80x23. Tbs stag* is fitted with
bur sets of grooves with sulficientj
...¿¿...if!, and height lo regukte drops.
Che curia;:! is io bo artistically paint- j
sd with an eastern Moorish scene, ,

vhich ii ornamente:! with two rows j (
ii"grand drapery. The scenery con-

:ists of twenty-one complete eels with j
luraerous setpieeea. The prompter'*5
)iü"i is tilted with ali the Uycesaaiy
îouvenieocea, and the stage, ".rirh thc
Samlet í raiv-u"¿ other appointments,
is a gem tn^ßefrfeetion. There are

aix large dressing rooms with g ts,
mi-rots, '¿iationary bisius, water und
al. modere improvements in each
room."

The Methodists Korlh.

CnrCAGO, April 10.-*The Morning
News publishes au open letter from
Rev. A. S. George pastor of the Cen-
airy Baptist Church, in this city, to

Rey. J. B. McFcrrin, publisher of
the Nashville Chiistian Advocate,
strongly counselling the action of the
Nashville Confère rx of tim Metho- ;
dist Charuh Sjuth, in May, looking j
to iii" two brauches of tho eh ur 1

North and South. T kiter - oses

jar!t»; th^sa words : "May thu G d of
Wade) >,t,d Asbury grant yon wis-j
dom and ?r.r8ivgth according to yoi r

d-.v, and may gi acion.-- provider:* e

pirmit you tb behold, before ye ur
.- ¡;i coes down, onr vherislird Rfiisco
|r;i M -i h » if rn r: organic unity in

j'rfiw re.[lUrTtic. i .« mighty mission-:-
ney in ;i¡ thv

The Democrats have carried Chica-
a , hy DOO, Cincinnati by ¿000,
Cleveland by 60 )? AI w .!! :i= princi¬
pal cities ia fudl tua Minn ', et.- ,

and (!;_. P»»ton Herald sty» thu« the
Uepul»!ic.vJiw.lcs-"?eH iu the Western I <-

cal elections are ten uniform and wide-
spread to ba wnw^ accounted for on
lCCal ÍS3U33,

Melton's Beautiful "Bosh."

lue indignation Against Sam Mel-
ton ail over the State is as bitter as.

it was against Corbin when he was

seeking blood money through '.he
persecution of the so called Hu Iviux.
And ir, is right and juetthat it should
oe so. Indeed. Melton deserves the
hearty hate of the white people of
the State more than Corbin did.
For Corbin waa ¿.ii adventurer, an

alien on cur soil, a creature whose
oniy mission here was''t»gather gear
by any wile." Ii he was possessed
of such a thing an a moral cr politi¬
cal principle we may suppose that it
drew its inspiration from the higher
lights of Northern civilization, and
thal ;;<> was, therefore, by training
our enemy and our hater. Such is
not the case with Melton. He was
boru here, he grew up among the
psoj he is peeking to stab to politi¬
cal death, the encouragement lie re-

ceived io cheer him on in his early
paths ol ambition wert? all from these
whom he would now place politically
under the heel o: the African, his
mother State, by whose munificence
iii* intellect was trained in its skill
for assailing her now he represents as

i bedraggled and be,io< led prostitute
ind her tons as rejoicingin hershame,
lie poses before the country in a the-
itrical style, and tn a dramatic way
nakes himself the central figure,
reigned down with the responsibility
hat his duty imposes upon him. Sam
Ifelton talking ol dury in connection i

mb. his present course .' The same 1
luty .'har. impelled Arnold to nego-
iate the surrender of West Point for
commission in ¡he British army,
he same sense of duty that lilied Ju
ass heart as he ploted the rabble
) Gethsemane for thirty pieces ol
Iver. BcPhr-ali miserable bosh-
'bat Melton says about his sense of
uty binding him I But the theme is
sad one. We will not pursue it
trther. God, in his inscrutable wis-
am. permits such cases to occur, so ¡
lat we may be taught that brilliant
u ta and intellectual attainments ot
ie highest onier are no guarantee
rsi'.et mora! obll-juity.-Chester j
rporter. jd
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w
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>iïili raroliua Pluck and Unity,
.The prey- «nd people of South
Jpojioa have taken the right, course.
Vdx ih3v-^qKv^ ¡..t?¿ um i y .Urbich jp
'ney know that Brewster is a hypo-
rite, masquerading in the garb of a

eformer, and bolstered np by the
ower and good will of a corrupt ad
illustration working for ¡ts own per-
etuati n. And they have reason to
istrnst that power. The years have
3t liad «o fast, that thpy can not re-

nember 'he days when, for a political
arpóse, Carolina was overrun by

; iori, and aliens, her good citizens
ragged before venal courts, con fron t-
d by perjured witnesses, and thrown
uto penitentiaries oa trumped up
barges. Those were the days when
îrant was tn ihe White House as

he chief executive; to-day he is th J

.ower behind the throne, directing
he enforce ment of hi-¡ old policy.
W say tho people ot our lister State
ir« pursuinglhe right course. Tiny
lave no favors to expect from a party
rhich was kept in power in 1570 by
heft and perjury, nor from an ad¬
ministration bern of assassinat ion.-
\ta< n Telegraph find Messenger.
Some of the Methodists in Baiti-

nore are much exercised about the
'.dion of the camp meeting associ i-

:iouti which persist in keeping their
tamps on Sundays during the Bum¬

mer. The Washington Grove Asso-
ciatiou fall under especial condemna¬
tion m this respect. At the recent

meeting of the Baltimore Conference
one broth*?!* said he hoped the Con- j
terence would stamp out the vVash
ington Grove Association for it* sin
in encouraging Sunday cars. An-
other brother said that lie saw no

,. i
rucre sin in riding to camp meeline j
on Suuday in a steam car than in a

horse car or a private vehicle. Tnis
brother was frowned upon by most of,
his associates, among whom were

quite a number v.bo habitually use j
tie slreet carn ns ft means <M retch

ing their churches. The Conference,
after fully debating the question,
passed a series of stringent résolu-j
tiona condemning Sunday curs, Sun-
Jay tamp meetings, and Sunday
new papers?

LtQüoa is POLITICS--The bill
which has passed both houses oi the
'">:.;?.) Legislature, and only await* th*
concurrence of the House in a few
tritlioi' amendments to become a 'aw,
i-: regard closing drinking place«
on Sunday, is i renting considerable

iteinent in the citiffl o! ihe Buck¬
eye Slate. The bili closes >:!i saloons
.¡i..! drinking {dares on Sunday ntl

iles i.-^1-', pttihlties and pido Ol tm

pjisuiiiuj-i. Thc Luit "A a- champion
ed by the Rspubiicans, whilst it waa

strongly opposed by the Democrats.
Ti is conceded that p.honld it become
u :... wiHhaven disastrous etfeet
on the Republican parly in the cities,
and that with this and the Pond li«
ciuor bill the Republicans can hardly
hope to carry Ohio af. the Octobei
election.

j Tho Introduction of the Baptist
Denomination in America.

j All Baptists will be interested in
the following, clipped from the Bap-

I tiefc Weekly, of New York City:
Robert Dodge, a descendant of

Trist rara Dodge, out- of the first set-
llera of Block Island, has just cora-

: pitied after much labor, an interest-
iiig history ol' hip. ancestors, Tristram
Dodge, and hi* descendants in Amer-

j ica, with historical and descriptive
account« of Blocic Island and Cow
Neck, Long Island, their original set¬
tlements."

Tristram Dodge came from Eng¬
land, and first settled Block Island,
April .1061. IL«-grandsons were-of
the earlier settlers of Cow Neck,
Long Island, and, with his son, ot
Nev; London, Conn., waft the founder
of »he very numerous Dodge family,
of the Middle (ind Northwestern
States.
The book givee from original and

contemporary entries his history,.to¬
gether with a complete record of the
public service of the distinguished
members of the families of the de¬
scendants. The history of Block Is-'
Lind and Cow Neck are here first
written from th« original sources.. It
a'so gives the first history of the es-

banishment of the Baptist denomina¬
tion in England, its persecution and
introduction into this country through
.his family. .

The work will be an Requisition to
îvery library, and to scholars and
listonan* it will be indispensable, j
The author, Robert Dodge, E?rj., ol'
Le New York Bar, No ll Wall St.,
s now inviting subscriptions, and
rill print the book in quantities sot'*
icient only to lill those advance sub-
criptione. 1 vol. about 300 pp.,
rice $8 per copy Tte wortt is now
ompleted, and will be printed when
n adt ouate subscription is received.

ii of to riu£ People Now a Days.

"They don't doctor folks now, as

?y physician learnt me," said Mrs.
arlington, sagely tapping her snuff
[>*, by the side of a friend lying in-
iepoeeu:'her gesture was very ex

ressive, and the profundity of a

hole Med. rac. beamed from her
¡ecíacles. She took a pinch of
areweli'.s subtle M.accaboy in her
igeip,- and shut the bos, and laiid it IS
?"They donV&ibscribe lor Yolks"how-
iR they used to. My doctor used to
ell me-and he never lost any of his
mtients. but once, and that was an

»kl man of ninety seven, whose days
vere shortened because he hadn't
.trength to swallow-he used to tell
ne-and I've been with him thous
irula o', times with sick folks-he
tsed to '.ell me, first said he.give
hem apéese io clear the stomach;
hen give 'em purgatory to clear the
jowels: then put a blister on the
leek if the head aches; and have em

blooded ii there is a teuderness of
ilood to the head; and pul hot poul¬
tices on the loot after soaking 'em in
iiot water. There want none of yonr
BomerpathicJ, nor Hydropathic?, nor

io other pathic then, nnd what waa

lone might be sure it would either
kill or curp." She inhaled the dust
with great unction, and the patient
who lay making squares and dia
monds out ol the roses on the room

paper, thanked Heaven and took
courge.

HYJjROrilOBIA.-About f\\ weeks
ngû a sir-year old sou of Mr. W. W
Spencp, of this county, was bitten by
a dc». The wound Levied up and
the child appeared to be in usual
health until Tuesday, the 11th in¬
stant, when symptoms Of hydropho¬
ne were observed. I'rs. Keitt and
Lutl'were Rent for, sod aa soon as]
»hey saw the child pronounced the'
c-ise hydrophobia. The sight, ot wa-.

ter threw the child into convulsions,
and chloral and morphine were pow
enV:- to produce ease or quiet. His
sufferings were terrible to witness.
H.i lingered until Thursdry in great
agony ond died. The dog that bit
the child exhibited no .-igns of bein»
mad. lt belonged on the place ur.d
the ch;!d was playing with it when
bitten. The dog was not killed un-

about » week hefore the child died.
-Newberry Herald.

WonAX'S WISDOM.-"She insists
bat it is more importance, that her

t'a mi!y shall oe kept iu fall health,
thui tl.st .-he should have sil the

. fashionable drisses and styles of the
titles. .Site therefore sees to it, that.
BAch member of her family istunplj
ed with enough Hop Bitter-, flt the
first appearance t i any symptom-; r.t

any ill health, to prevent a fi» ol s:ck-
lTSP with it« attendant expense,care
und anxiety. All women should ri

¡ crei»a theil wisdom in this way.
New llsvvn I'alladinu)

Ex-Governor Daniel H. Camber
heilain has lieen very eick for severa

weeks from a nervous trou ole brough
on by overwork. At one time it w

, ''f-nr?d that, one side of his body wonk
be entirely paraiyzsd. Hs is mool

' helter uuw, end will sail for Europe
. where he will spend the summei

about May 1.-New York Timen.
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The VerdJt fa the Afton Case.
If tue Verrtjjt.t werc Acquittal, and thc

Dissent l|I3,, Jurors were Colored f

j OtVr disJ^tcbe? show that Judge
Bond" ha^ ¡¿nee inore exhibited him-
self ir. a S Lftfr Carolina election case

j ae a reckl )gfl :lnd shameless parti?»n.
Yesterday morning when the verdict

¡against tb , £tate election inspector
for refivir*^ t0 allow a Federal super¬
visor to sdfcu the returns was about
to be recQaidá^wo of the jurors on

|,v their assent, sny-
,d signed the verdict
e jury-room under
ear of personal vio¬

late," retorted Judge
re your signatures, and
flowed to separate ;ind
ed." It might occur

¡an inquiring mind to
urorswerein court, yes-pig while the verdict was

they had been discharg-
£L£yening; arid perhaps
ether Judge Bond, if
acquitted and if two
instead of two white

feared to him that theyIdiot under compulsion,Edited on the verdict ?
i Judge Bond had insist-
ircnmstances upon hold-
colored jurors to their
at would Senators Hoar
ave done, and what would
iave said ?-New York
[nesday.
[ting a Verdlcl*-«rounds
Impeachment.

if the Supreme Court of
na, as well as that of the

iurt ot the United Sta t ts,
m for doubt in this mat»

^position has been taken
?md, that "it is too la te,"

:;e the publication ol' the
¡o jurors arise in open Court
Jv and solemnly say that
ent conenrrence arose from

nsion of the character
rt rendered, or attempt-
endered, and that they
by fear of bodily pain
¡th their misapp ehen-

fcnor and force of tho fo-

, and that the verdict
.hey intended to rea-

rlge in or out oi South
Pontius Pilate Bat

it to force a verdict and
fö**rr?V.ie jurors
he clerk held, was

V Would it be com-

Wïge Bond or tny othtr
ter lor the jury, as of re-

?diet which they disowned
the galiowÄ)ri ? Wonl(] jt be compe.

lî* a prisoner at^he bario
iu the face oí suoh a sol-
iion on the part, of those
aw ompanels to truly say?
liberty of the citizen lePf

tis life ? For what ,doe6
udgfi sit but to protect the
the citizen ? x\.nd shall
aking a verdict for a ju.
ir solemn protest, prc

( ment against these iree
the land and lum the
rs on these men upon a

fe verdict? Why, it ever

;ood ground for impeach«
ívould be. ore. It Judge
rrèctly reported by the
1 we have to say is : Judge
e, this man cannot be per-
o this thing. The liberty
citizen is too solemn and
hing to be thus cd?' to

|gke\

emn deolaT
whom the
And is
dear than
thia verv

liberties nj
he, wbii
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nuunce jut.
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mott, this
Bond is
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or no Jud
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of i he free
to o dear a

winds.-R<1
A Lond

Robert Di
en tis t and
born in Sh
1809, and,
took his d
Cambridge!
of the sam«

naturalist,
Fitzroy, iii
exploring
world, tri
voyage Ww

nine?, of

s-iys Charles
fwin, the weil known sci-
[luthcr, is dead, lie was

ewsbury, February 12th,
after preliminary studies
¿ree at Christ's College,
in 1881. In the autumn

year he volunteered as¬

ió accompany Captain
the ship Beagle, on IIÍB
expedition around the
1830 a narrative of the

an account publishf.a in three volural bistort , , ... A
j tributed b
was follow

¡ among wh
Species;'

[r.ieh the third, containing
of the discoveries in natu

\t' and geology, was ci n-

¡VIr. Darwin. The work
(ed by a number ot otheis,' teBI# i^ch was the "Origin o! the

: of hfe onj>rwin,8work is an ot-
tinU0U8 dJcount for the diversities

i terventiori¿r globfl by mMns oi ,,on.i the Oi-K'n^opjoent without- the in-
treme c^njpf gpecjft, crealive CfttB at
riulo^ical io,. eftch BpecieR| tlie ex-

; DÍty °! ^"fclÚBioii of which is the pby-Darwin s ^¿^oaship and commit-
¡by some o, aU ¡ivi bein gs.I the age. , . J.J!! uooooed aii«wfl ba.e been adopted;

-the inof-t teientiftc men oi |
Tu£ &jfói'e by others they ore dc- j

j T,os -Ti un! Minded nnd absurd. j
"The '^mrr^B^'niV Cos VES-1,16 mft,!,3 Greenville News mya:,u;*n"« Spittees having charge ofed body,* o( nej MiAliou j , lh<J

. Uh«» dutied b.s mj ^ B|jij U|fnl.tidally in ri e|Tlcienllv performingt th« sonthrBÎgned thpra They ftre
B pading tjgip», 0f notioeH from sll1 j ¿tizeos axj^ ßf llHjegatOT fX.
i houses to be iu ftttendauce< our
i, will dou i HenerRijy opening their
. talltv AS.*/ . ...tahtyex«the de¡egatefi. Rn(i t}iere

ca|esfl l»e a generen? hcepi-
jjH^-.^r will be ..'i edit«

iser'psn:w[ 'par

I

Aiken's Reputation as a Sanitary
Resort--I Hollier Hotel Haute«!.

A Northern gentleman, while in
o ir oflice the other cUyveUted that
in hie opinion there was room? io
Aiken tor several .hotels aa large aa

the Highland Pack, and that proba-
I Lly the next one built would be ar-

; ranged to accommodate one thousand
guests. We were glad to hear him
¡speak so enthusiastically qi cur eli*
mate, of our town »1 d tu«- kindness
and hospitality ol cur people, and

glad to hear Aiken's future prospects
pictured in such glowing colors,

It is true that a good climate, tree
from malarial influences «nd suiti-
cient.Iy dry and .bracing tb restore
health to the enfeebled invalid, is an

absolute essential, but yet it io ar, un-

queeti mable fact that the hotel ac-

ommodatiou of a health resort is
such an important /actor in its pros-
perity, that any attempt to increase
what we now have should be eucour-

aged in every way possible. The
¡more hotels we.have the more peo¬
ple wil' ^me here. What we want
is a firat class hotel,capable of accom¬

modating at least five hundred guests
in sumptuous fctyle, with a fiist clues
man at its head.
Our northern friend stated that

there would not.be the slightest dif¬
ficulty in raising the necessary capi¬
tal. He predicted., however, that
less than five years would elapse be¬
fore important addit.ona would be
made lo the hotel accommodations of
Aiken.
The reputation o' Aiken as a na¬

tional sanitary resort Ls annually on

the increase. Its superiority over

Florida is seit evident ltom the fact

taat many of those who h-ave hero in
a convalescent condition, return de¬
bilitated from malarial- fever. The
hotel accommodation;: of Florida-are
ample and oí the most sumptuous or¬

der. Let the same facilities be es¬

tablished in Aiken, and *he will uis
rance all competitors.-Aikea Re¬
corder.

Turning Colored fleihorii*! Bish

ops out ot First Class Con« hes

W.tbin the last few mouths Bishops
Cain »nd Payne¿ of the A. M. -E.
Church; have been ejected froru ii rat
class coaches on Southern railroads,
Ihp'itrh *.! I'-ir'.ha.sed (UidJu&l
Ur.Hf .ClttB« CVCnríVi. jfwyr'^ r . t^
colored Èfatéôpoi used tolive in South
Carolina. He will bs remembered as

Rev. R. H. Cain, pastor, congressman
and so forth. He and his wife were

put cut 0.' A Texa'-j railroad coach.
Tba B shoji went to the courte clair.,
ing$25.000 damages and got a wr

diet for $4.80, and that, too, before a

U. S. District Court. The other e.^e, !
that of Bishop Payne, occurred in,
Florida. Of thia the Hon. WoHbrl
Tuckfr, who lives in Florida, wi lles
to the Christian 0'M?rver, the organ [
of lhe A. M. E. Oburch
A man who had nhnractei enough j

and talent enough to ¡reside with
grace and dignny over the Methodist
Eeuuienic.ii Council in London, whfn
filled lo do so, as one of a hst. ot j
eminent men who took part aa chair- j
mm ii euch Presidency; a mau who
had learning enough to submit a

written dissertation frr the in.-!ruo- |
tion of that body; a mari whose mor- S
ai character is unspotted, and has de- j
voled a long ii:.- loth« gond (d' his j
rare, aa messenger of the Lord Jesus,
wa», in my bumble judgment, good
enough t o :iile «n any car on ihatj
railway.

Certainly; but (he case, suit seems j
to us, turns on not whether be waa a j
gieat Bichopor not, but on whether j
or not the road s.old him 0 privilege
which it did not allow him--Chris-jtian Advocate.

Tlie H ork of Time and MPH. !
-

No political change in .South Caro-
lina that is not. based on reason and j
conscience, ns well as public interest, j
i« worth having or could be of any
benefit to the State. We admit there
are signs ol political disintegration, J
and it was probable that two ye::is j
hence, there would have been a hard
struggle between the Démontais and
the allied Republicans and Judepen- ¡'
denis. There is 110 such prospects
now. The paitisau prosecutions have
done their work, and have solidified !
the Democracy. Ju a week the soft-1
ening and healing effect* oi the tour j
years of President Hayes, und the
few peaceful monita that Preeident
Garfield lived have been dissipated,
and are as if they had never existed
-News Hud Courier.

Th'* Newberry Herald says that
the town cmincil h considering the

question pi'providing H fire engine!
for thal plací». And why not no pro-
Vide*.' Newb- rry eau alford lo put on

"< it\ ail«. ' liav*.ag an opern hons*,
ten bm roeta* und «. biead wagon.--
1. tu-.tt t viii' Herald.

Ves, and Laurons might have had
and opera house ton if t>h¡> hod go* s

license on ail the Newberry I iq ut r
h6r people drank la 1 year-New
berry Herald

Northern an I ll publican civilize
lion is gradually gaining ground ¡ni
Bourbon Sou'h Carolina. The Treas-
urei of Newberry county baa jual
disappeared, leaving a deficiency of
$8,000 for his bondsmen to make
good.-Greenville News.

I. Muiiiticeiit Bequest.
The Aot.u yt. Slater Fun«!-.* ¡Hil
Di Mars for the Kthiratiou of Cali

Peuple.
1 Ä1.HAKY, A'pi'il 1--Asserabiyr
i . * . ?

Patterson to-day introduce*] a bill

incoipointe the Trustees of the J<

jT. Sliter Fond/' The bili nai

j Rutherford B. Hayes, Ohio; Morri
j R. Wuite-, District ol Columbia; VV
E. Doiig3,Vew York ; Phillip Broo
Ma saebnsetts; Daniel C. Giluic

j Maryland; John A. Stewart, N
York; Alfred H. Col-juiU, Georg

j Morris K. Jeesnpt New York; Jan
! P. B»)'oe, Kentucky; and Wm.
¡Slater, Connecticut, as theincorpo:
! tors of Ihe lund to be called l

"John T. Slater Fund." Rutherfr.
B. Hr.yes is named as First Preside;
The lund is to consiai oí one milli
dollars. Mr. Slater ie a wealt
gentleman of Norwich, Connectici
In a letter to the Board of Truste
Mr. Slater'writes as follows: "T
general object which I desire to ba
exclusively pursued is the uplilti
of the lately emancipated popuiatl
of the Southern Slates aud their pc
terity, by' conferring on them tl
blessing'of Christi tn education. Tl
disabilities formerly surfered by th

{people and their singular patien
and fidelity in the great crisis of tl
nation, establish a just claim on tl

sympathy and good will ol humai
and patriotic men. I cannot but fe
the compassion that is «lue, in vie
ol their prevailing ignorance, ur

which exists through no 'ault ol the

¡own."
Mr. slater purposely l*r.ves tl

truateee the largest liberty iu raakir
such changes in methods of. apply in
liie lund as may hom Lime to tin
seem wise. He suggests thur, the et

ucation oí. teachers for the
,
colore

race may be -the wises, purpose t

whiob-the íund can be put. If aft«

thirty three years three lou: tbs of th
trustees shall I r anyi rea ou agre
that there li no further use for tb
lund in the form it is now instituter
he authorizes them to apply the capi
tal to the: establishment and subsidia
ingo;<isting institution of high edn
Cition, so as to make them motu ¡ree

ly ace fcsible to poor color-d -tik'en i

Under the present .institution of th
fund he specially wishes that neithé
thc principal nor income be expends
in. Ur.-l r.if.bu^iii-.ag- 'r>:.ù,uy pu» pos

tive investment for income.

An Allegory._
A lawyer, an enthusiastic admire

of the late Thomas J¿ Crittenden, o

Kentucky, contributes to the Spring
ßrld Republican an anecdote illus
traririj. L:* extraordinary power ovei

»jury:
Mr. Crittenden wa6 engaged in de¬

fending a tuan who had been* indictee
for A csr.it il --líense. Aller au euh
orate and powei lui defenae he clcseil
his effort by the following striking
anti beautiful allegory
"When God, in His eternal conn

soi, conceived ihe thought o! man's
creation, He called lo Him the three
ministers who wait] constantly upon
His throne-Justice, Ti nth and Mer¬
cy--and thus addressed them: "Shall
we make man ?"
"Then said Justice, '0 God ! make

him not. for he will trample upon
Thy laws.' Truth made answer also,
'0 God moke bira nol; for he will
pollute Thy sanctuaries.'
"But Mercy dropping upon her

knees, ami looking up through her
tears, exclaimed, "0 God ! make him;
! will watch over hitit ami surround
him with my care through ali the
dalk paths which he may have to
tread. Then God mad'* man, and
said to him,'0 mau 1 thou art the
child ol Mercy; go and d^al with thy
brother..* "

The jury, when he- finished was in
tears, and against evidence, and what
must have beeu their owu ionviol ioi.s
brought in a speedy verdict. oí not

guilty.
Anderson Intelligencer : The pros*

peet for tb* fotination ot an indepen¬
dent party in South Carolina is grow¬
ing beautifully ¡ess every day. Our
people fully realize the fact tint there
>ir>- bul i wo parties iu South Caroli¬
na, and timi ali efforts to divide the
Democracy are in the direct interest
ol the Republican party. Any man

ol her tuan a lanai in is obliged to see

that ii is ii political impossibility to.
defeat a majority party by dividing
up ihe minority.

CiNOlNXA.Tr, April D'-Mis. S. J.
Gray; colored, wife ot Kev. S. J Gray
ol Lexington, Ky., who, through her
husband, .-ned the Cincinnati South¬
ern Rai'roid Company ior refusing
ber admi: la nee to the ladies' oar cu

o f;.td. rías* fielie.l last August, and
pis».f«l the damages at $$0,000, W>.B

awarded a vealiet ol ont" Ihonsand
doU-ar* in the Uniled StJil C-mil
this morniug.

J-nn c 0 Hrron, aged (fl vt rn ai

ia:gued in th» Jefferson M,.ik.t IV-
jice C-»urt, in New York, OJ Ttieaday,
on a i h ti ge of having robbed a guest's
room in the Stuidevant Hon** ul

§3,000, w'iile employed there as

chambermaid, fell dead from shame
and mortification, after denying the
charge. I

k'hrasf* About Woman,

W'jinkles tli-figure a woman Iff*
than iii nature -Dupuy.
Woman is HU idol t hal man wor¬

ships uni:! he thrown ir. do Wu.
Women low alway*; when earth

sÜp.« li-oni fhera they take refuge in
heaven. .

The whisper of a beautiful woman.*;
cih be heard further than th* loudest
call of duty.

There is no torture that a woman

wouid not suiter to enhance her
beauty.
Of ail things that man possèdes,

women alone take pleasure in being
possessed.-Malherbe.

Before promising a woman to love
only her, one should have seen them
all, oi should see only her.-Dupuy.
We meet in society many beautiiul 1

and attractive wom-cn whom we think
would make excellent wives-tor our
friends.

. We censure the inconstancy of wo- ,
?

men when we are the victims; we ?

lind it very charming when we are
the objects.-Désnoyera.
Woman among savages U a beast

ot burden; in Asia she is a piece ol'
furniture; in Europe she is a spoiled
child.-Senac de Milhau.
The highest mark of esteem a wo¬

man can give a man is to ask his
friendship; and'the most signal proof
of her inditîerence is to offer him
here.

lt is not easy to be a widow; on*
must rcaseume all the modesty of
girlhood, without being allowed to
feign ita ignorance.-Madame de Gir-
ardin.
Men are so fearful of wounding a

woman's vanity that th^-y rarely re-
member that she may by some possi¬
bility possess a grain of common
sense.-Miss Braddon.

At twenty, man is les« a lover of
woman than ot women; he is more in
leve with the sex than with the.indi¬
vidual, howe-, er charming J-he may
ba.-Relit de la Bretonne?,
Women of the world never nae

harsh expressions wh n condemning,
their rivals. Like the savage they
hui! elegant arrows, ornamented j[
with feathers of purple and aaure, but
with poisoned points.-From the Pa»
lisian.-. '_ p, ;¿¡_pvjj ..-'*. "

t» Í <; ...«i>.

Senator Butler is in favor of redoc-
ng the area of the counties; and sug¬
gests that if an extra session of the
Legislature «hould be called tore-dis¬
trict the State, the matter of smaller
counties might be considered at that
session also. Ile says :

In ¡ny opinion very-many counties
of thc State are too large. Ever'
since 1370 I have favored a division
oí the larger counties, and I now
think that great good would result
to all parties from a judicious subdi-
visiou of many ol them. My obser¬
vation has been that the smaller
counties are better governed, the
roads schools bridges, and the poor
are better looked after and taken
care of and that the people are more
ready to discharge their public du*
ties. Besides that, it would multiply
churches school-houses and centres.
There is bur one objection to these
subdivisions, the expense of erecting
pubiic buildiugs, and 1 believe in all
cases the people to be benefited by
the change would readily undergo
the additional expense.

Mr. Wm. E Jackson, the veteran
president of the Augusta factory,
said "Fairly managed, cotton facto¬
ries in Augusta will pay belter and
eurer dividends than any business I
know of. We have a clear and in¬
disputable a^ivantage ot one cent per
pound over the New England milla.
¡So matter how close they may work,
.¿j cannot wipe out t: i d »p i»

.-consequently, as long as New Eng*
land can turn a wheel, we can pros¬
per and pay dividends. This has
been nhown so clearly that we csa
command all the capital we want."

American cheese occupies a prom¬
inent place in the English market**
People in this conutry do not seem to
properly appreciate th J value of
cheese as a food. Milk is known as
r high quality of food. In making
cheese we simply coagulate the no-
tri*ions portions of the milk. One
ounce of cheese contains nutritive
qualities about equal with a pint bf
milk, and one pint of the latter is
reckoned as equivalent in nourish¬
ment to a mutton chop.

In the bright autumal days the
tempts!ion to comiortable exposure
yields its imita tu a mobt pernicious
rough und irritation ol the throat
i.»r. Billi's Cough Syrup stands unri-
v tiled ¡H a remedy for tlront *nii
nu./ ibaeise. cent« a bottle.
Akania uöweau-'^rimpK fortune Out»

in Awriti ;»l'i?iriii liri«. L**orfnl] parllcii-
!j.> iuitiiK. ti. Ki.leout «fe Co, li*Itaretay, Mrr«i, .New York. ivevlT-iy.

Kci-imz- .>! Ken nixer-1
. I Lave on hand for «ale tho following
g iau«.s: P.tUaiwco, Acid I'aa-pbate, Dis-
» ilved iion-.-', Kanni or German Potaab
Tuankipj; ray. friends for past lavoraaad
tiegf,:r»-r a continuance of the same,RMpeeUully;, J.D. ROPER,Fehl »oil Trenton, ii C.


